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It is now evident that multifarious forces and factors 

bad operated ·1n favour of the final choice for a Euro-American 

type of constitution in clear preference to a Gendhian one. In 

outlining the structure of the Indian pol1 tical syetem, ·the Cone

ti tution of India followed the familiar pattern and merely conso

lidated the prevailing poli tical-administrflti ve errangement emer

ging from Indian constituti«>nal history. A half-hearted and 

positively unsatisfactory compromise had been achieved by incor-

porating some of the Gandhian ideas and principles which 

were themselves not of major significance --within the.frame-

work of the western type of parliamentary government. Theee 

ideas and p~inaiples found prominent expression mostly in the 

Part III and Part IV of the Indian Constitution ---- more in the 

non-justiciable, non-enforceable Directive Principles of s·tate 

Policy than in the justiciable and legall3 enforceable FUndamental 

Rights. It has been conclusi valy established that the Gandhian 

concept of .Rights, implying corresponding Duties, for the purpose 

of self-realization and universal total upliftment of·the indivi

duals, had never influenced the making of the Part III, nor could 

Gandhi 's concepts of sarvodeya, Trusteeship and economic order, 

political self-government and democratic deoentralisetion find 

their •ay into tbe proviaions _of this Part. Not that Gandhi and 

his thou5hts and ideals lacked supporters. As the procead:Qgs of 

the Con~tituent Aseemb~y have revealed, there were a good many 

mombera who were really inspired by Gandhian ideology, who fousht 



tooth and nail againat Dr. B. R· Ambedkar and the other decision

making personalities for incorporating Gandhian prinoiples,who 

suggested repeated amendments to the Draft Constitution to:. give 

practical ~ha:pe to Gandhian principles and ideals, and. who bitterly . 

lamented the exclusion of bia thoughts and ideas from the final . 

text of the Constitution~ · AlthC>ugh-~.t:Jandhi was dramatically pro-, . _, . . . > : ) ~ ., 

c~a.i.med as· the "arc hi teot of the Assembly" and of nindia •s poli ti

cal destiny", leader of the people and the fa "thor of the nation,· 

~nd since the Objectives Resol~tion, -;abled by Jawah.arl:al Nehru • 
.. 

had so faithfully reflected Gandhi's conet~tutional philoa~phy, 

the classificatory scheme of the Rights and the dioh~tomy intro

duced in the final stage of Constitution-making betl'l~H!n justicia

ble Fundamental Rights and non-Justiciable Directive Principles 

may be looked upon as a subtJ.e device to transfer the major Gan-
' 

dhian concepts like democratic decentralisation, Sarvodaya and 

economic order to the Part I v· containine; . ~over-programmat~c • and 

immediately unrealisable ideals. There have been. significant 

deviations in several substantive spheres of freedom, namely, in . 

Articles 19, 21 and 31 as they finally emerged as a result of com

promise among conflicting pulls, .Pressure$ and intere~ts. The . 

provisions in the non-justiciable l?art IV bear by oontrast, more 

direct and immediate impact of Gandhian ideas. · The principles 

contained in tb;#.a Part can be directly tra?ed to Gandhi •s "Cons

tructi ve Programma 11
, and reflect the best part o:t: Gandbian i·deae 

and ideals. Special menti9n. may be made of social JUstice ·f ,·:rJ 
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and removal of social and economic exploitation, social order tor 

the promotion of the welfare of the people, organisation of vill

age panchayats, f~ee and compulsory education for children, promo

tion of educational and economic interests of Scheouled Castes, 

Scheduled Tribes and other weaker section a, prohibition of consum,p

t:ion of iJltOx1cating drin~e :~ and drugg, ban on cow slaughter, 

promotion of' cot·tage indu.9tr1es, settlement of international dis-· 

putes by peaceful means, and similar other provisions, which were 

inspired by ·the Ge.ndhian ideals. In these gpheres, Gandhi •s 

concepts exerte·d influence -on the formation of sucb provisions in 

. the body of the Indian C9nstituticm. l·aever'theleRs, bere too, one 

notices only superficial attempts and not comprehensive e.fforts 

at incorporating all that Gandhi stood for. For example, it bas 

been 9hown how the concept of democratic decentr~llisation and ,, 

Pancha3ati Raj was accepted as a Directive Principle, but was re

jected as the .fundamental basis o:f' the political structure based 
. I 

on decentralisation o£ power, with the village aa the basic unit 

of administration and the Panchayat as tbe electoral college for 

. electing representatives to provinces and the centre. The inclu

sion of Article 40 is indeed a poor attempt towards implementing 

Gandhian ideas on thie vi tal subject:~-

In ~%~~cing and identifying the major causes of 

deviation from Gandhian principles, the differences· between Gandhi 

and the Indian National Congress, especially the younger ~enera

tion of intellectuals and the socialists, have been noted, and it 

has ,been shown that only a minority in the Congress shared Gandhi \1 



convictions. While Gandhi remained the undispu~ed leader and the 

centre of gravity during the 1920 •s, hin i~~fluence on Indian lea

ders and statesmen gradually decli.ned, and the roots of departure 

lay as much in the whirl.pool of political events and the amergi,ng 

reality of the political process as in the ,clash o~ personalitiee 

and ideologies~ The character of the Qongress had already cnanged, 

with a new type of. leadership, a new psychology and a new pro-

e_p"amme. The non-Gandhian influellces of leadore like c .• 'R· Das, 

Motilal 1~ehru, !'lubhas Chandra Bose:. the impact of -t;he Congress 

Socialist Party, and the contradiction between profession and prac

tice among the :f'ollov;ere ,of Gandhi, actl:HJ as very prominent , 

factors working behind the gx-adual decline of Gandhian influence. 

One of the most significant contributor.v factors has been tba re

lation between Gandhi and such architects of the Indian Constitu

tion ae B. R. Ambedkar, stir E. N. Reu, Serdar Vallavbha1 P~tel, 

K .. M~Munshi, and even Jewaharlal .Nehru, Maulana ~zad, and Dr. Rajen

dra Prasad, who unceremoniou~ly rejected the basic tenets ot 

Gandhi in b~ildin6 the superstructure of the Constitution and opted 

for a·Western t3pe of political. system. Ambedkar•s a.ntipatby to 

Gandhi had been well-known. But one cannot so easily explain the 

transformations in the attitudes o:f Nehru, Azad, l?atel nnd Prasa'd, · 
. -· 

the four men who really decided polioy,. on the floor of the Oons-

ti tuent As8embly~ All of them played vi tal roles as Chairmen of 

major Committees, and with Sir B4! !~~, Rau, a Europeanised intellec

tual trained in Euro-t'Jm0:rieaa constitutional precedents, .r~~ the 
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Coneti tutional AdViser, and B. R. Ambedkar, as the Chairman of 

the Drafting Committee, it was no au~prise that the emerging 

Constitution should represent such a wide departure from Gandh~: 's 

ideas. Other immediate causes, end circumstances immediately 

after Independence, had al~o p1ayed thei·r part in this process of 

disowning Gandhi. 

Finifllly, on the question whether Gandbian ideas 

and ideals bave been a continuing procens in the nation •s life 

and the oonstitutiona~ history of the ,countr,y dur~ng the last 

thirty years, attention has been f'ocussed on such concepte·as 

sarvodaya, Panchayati Raj, social Welfare, Khadi and Cottage 

Industry, Education, Welfare of the Weaker sections, .Prohibition, , 

Prevention of Cow S~aagbter, §ocial Justice and .Minority PrQvi-. 

sions, Religious arid Educational Equali ta etc., ·end it has been 

seen that al tbougb the he.ri. tage and the message have not been 

forgotten~ there baa been a big gap, constitutional amendmente 
I ~ :,_ 

no·twithatanding, between the ideals vroclaimed in a •programmatic_~. 

Constitution and their actual translation into concrete governmen-. 

tal implementation. 

* 


